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Reds Explore' 
Small Scale 
lowa'Farms I 

SLATER, Iowa (11") - Twelve 
importAnt Russlal\ll sat quietly 
WI/nday in the living room here 
of Richard and Verda Alleman. 
an: attractive young Iowa farm 
collple, and ~stened attentively 
to ,their answers to questions on 
bow tl}ey rW1 their 1arm, 

The visiting Soviet farm ex
pel1S hlld inspected the AlJem:ln 
fann trom corn fields to chicken 
coOps. They were interested In 
everyiblng. They obviously were 
Impressed 'by what they -saw. 

"!low many people do YOU 
have to work on the form?" ask
ed, one ot the Ruslians. 

ExPlaIn Opera&loD 
The Allemaos ex-plained they 

worked the fann themselves -
with occasional asslstlq1ce from 
Richard's lather and brother on 
aD exch,ange basis whereby Rich
ard also helps them once in D 

wblle. 
It wasn't clear whether the 

RUSSians belie ved this tully or 
no\. 

Mrs. Alleml'll l'JIa(le clear to the 
RusslsflB thot s~e did not WOl'k 

In the fields, that hllr responslbll'
Ity was the house and the chick
ens. 

"What's your workday sched
ule !',rom beginning to end?" ask
ed Alexsandr Tulupnikov, an of
ficial Qt the Soviet Ministry of 
Agriculture whose wild-flying 
curly hair and photogenic per
IOnalJty are beComllli one of the 
lending features 01 this journey. 

, D.' S~rts at Six 
AIleman In ans"4er explained 

he gets up at 6, does the chores 
~nd has breaktast, starts work 
in, the tields a 1 7 :90, works there 
with one hour out for lunch till 
II p.m., then does the chores, has 
supper and is free by 7 p.m. In 
the ~venings" he said, he watches 
teleVision, reads, or does 4-H 
ClPb WQrk. 

·The' Alleman lann was the 
finft , the Russians visited. Betore 
th!!y \,etur1'\ to the Soviet Union 
they will see dozens more, not 
on I,. In 'IowlI, but also in South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota 
and California. 

·The Americans asked Soviet 
State ' Farm Director Petr Bab
mlnara about .the larm he rum. 

. ~, Ill .... Acrea 
,'H-..,x lalned that It has about 

11,;000·' acres and '" 900 workers. 
H~ has 100 COnibJne~ to bring in 
itS nar'vest. . 
, .. Babmlndra's farm' is bigger . '. '" . 
.p88~S-· 

,r ' (C~nlinued on Page 4) 

", '* * * 
f:an,ily ·.Plans 
~icni:~ lunch 
\ For Russians 

, 
The 12-man Russian farm dele

dUon will visit the George Hora 
farm in ' Washington County to
day. , 

The Sovil:t fanners arc sched
uled, to arrive at the Hora farm 
aroun'd nOOll, They will ,be serv
ed a plcolc, lUnch of fried chicken 
aDd aUerwar!1s will tour the LOO-
8Jre':corn-hog far1h. 

.The tarm, is located Dbout six 
II\lles nor.tlleast of Washil1$ton, 
on t,tle RI1/.ofllde - Washington 
J;qIcL · The· ~\l~slflns wlU leave 
D,s Mo!nes tnJs morning on a 
~artered bu~ and their first 
'fhe<luled. stop is the Hora tann. 

They will observe farms be
tw~1l Des ",pines and Washinl
ton from the bus and will have 
the oPPoriunlty 'to stop the bus 
al.,whe~ along the route 10I: 
Closer oQservatlon. ' 

: l\ffer visIting the liora place, 
they wlU go to Cedar Rapids for 
a'dlnner and 'will spend ,the night 
tl!ere: Jt Is expected they will 
to tproug'h Iowa City enroule to 
C~8r Rapids. 

·Io"'a City Police Chief Oliver 
Whlte said Monday that he had 
Ilot. been contaeted for any spec
ial' police escort tor the delega
tioh through ' IQwa City. 
, Mrs. Hora is planning to serve 
the C1~Jegation • tried chicken, 
IWet!t 'corn on the cob, new pota- . 
tOes, three klnfui of pie, cake, ice 
cream .and Iced tea. 

. ~~~ ex~eta to ,serve about 25 
people' at the luncheon. AI
ttiotlgh abdut 70 reporters and 
DbGtOgraphen are accompanying 
til. cdnim,ent, Washl!1lton Coun
t;. Extension Director Tom Robb 
laid there wlU be no special ar
tan;.me\1ts tor the press. 
IHoni', crops Include about 80 

terel 9f corn and 3& of ,barley 
"'ltIl \he balance ot the farm in 
pjlsture find lJleadow. He raises 

. abbut ·8110 hop • year. , 
"The farm II equipped with two 

$;aet6r$, a corn picker and com-
blnt. ' 

f The 'Horl! f l'ffi was chosen to 
be shown to the Russians be
,rau..e it ' is col')sidered typical of 
• hilbly improved, . family-type 
all1ct.lturil operatlQn. 
. T.he lior'! have two child rim, 
~l~ '1'1, Jnd K.th)', 5, 

" 

As Fa~m . ]OUI\· Begins 

Eat. '868 - AP Leased Wire, Wirephoto - five Cltftts 
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CIty Departments. Ask 
220;0 Budget. Increa,se 

Budget requests for 1956 which 
would mean a 30 per cent rise in partments asked tor Increases. 
city taxes if approved, were pre- Only the library, ewer rental 
sented for city government de- and City Ilsse.'II'or departments 
pal'tments to the City CounCil, asked tor (Iguf'es below the 1955 
Mooday night. budg t. 

City Manager Petcr F. ROlln, The biggl!s~ Incl'CIlSeS were 
who presented the request.~ for asked by the rlr and str t de
the department hends, snld the pal'lments. They arc: strect, 
tax rlse would be necessary If $83,596 to $165,()80; fire, $96,309 
the requests were to be met. to $137,311. 

The requests for 1956 call for One- tde Parkin, 
approximately $1,062,000. This In other oction, the council 
would be an increase of about 22 voted to adopt one-side parking 
per cent over the 1955 budget of on five Iowa City sll'<!cts. 
$874,000. ' I, Roan said that a post-card 

'Ask for Cuts poll of residents ot the strects 
Arter reviewip.g the proposed had showed II 3 to I approval of 

budget, thc council unanimously one-sJde pal·klng. He said that 
adopted a resolution directing the one-way parking would go 
Roan to cut the requests to as into effect wUhln 7 to 10 days. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, July 19, 1955 

,/ 

rhe Weather 
C'onlddnable eloudlDf'U 
today dH'reu1n6 tonUM. 
Hl rh toby, U to 80 d.
(1'. • Low taday la the 
(;iI. Wfdnelid.&), r Ir and 
warm.r. 

e e 

nile 
But East and West 
Differ over Methods 

GENEVA (A>~The summit conference opcned Monday with all 
tour leaders pl'opo~ing to reunite Germany, but EaRt and W st dlf
ter d over the mcthods and opened up the way for further dl~cus
sions this week. 

Prcilideni Ei~enhow r led orr wllh a propoc:n l that lh Cerman 
pI'oblem be so lv d promptly nd justly, laking accoun t of SovlE't . * * * Russlo's " legitimate security In

Eisenhower, 
Zhukov Meet 
At Big Four 

GENEVA (IP) - President Ei-
enhower and Georgi K. Zhukov. 

wartime conquerors ot the Nozls, 
had a brief r union a t the Big 
Four conference Monday and 
later dined together. 

The Pr ident entertained the 

t r SiS." 
Russian Premier Nikolai Bul

ganln reiterated Russia's Insist
ence that the North Atlantic 0 1-
Hance must give WilY to a new 
all-European security colle tive. 
He propo.~ed an Immediate freeze 
on all foreign troops In Europ('~n 
countries as the first step. 

'Concrete Gesture' 

ear the 1955 figures os possible. Parking will be allowed only 
The resolution, Introduced by on the north sido at Jetferson 

Councilman Ansel Chapman, di- Street from M:Jdi~on Av~nue to 
rected the city manager to ". .. Evans Str et, trom 7 to 8:45 a.m. 
eliminate every unnecessary item Il will be allowed only on the 
80 that we may present to the south side from 4 to 6 p.m. 
people of Iowa City a budget that Jetferson Street goes past sev
will allow us to keep as near to eral State University or Iowa 
the present tax rate as possible." buili:\lngs. Among them arc East 

( P Wlrepholo) 
HERE' HOW THE KEY FIGURE WERE, EAT£D at the openlnr 81, Four S 510n In Geneva 
Monday. The table arranrement torms a quare 111 the bit council chamber ot the Palace of Nations. 

entire Russian delegation Mon
day night at a stag dinner in his 
Lake Geneva villa. Khrushchev 

In a concrete gesture aimed at 
creaUng a llood atmosphere at 
the conterence, the Russian Pre
mier also anrfounced his !lovern
men! will turn some or Its atomic 
material over to the internation
al atoms-lor-peace pool created 
under the leadership ot lhe Unit
ed States. 

Although some of Bulganin's 
other proposals s. med less like
ly to please the West, the speech
es delivered by the Big Four 
government leaders disclosed 
certain areas ot harmony which 
they might explore for means to 
ease world tension: 

Roan will now consider the re- Hall, MuSic Building. Zoology 
quests, then present the budget Building, Law Building, Old Den
with his re ... islon~ to the council tal Building, Macbrid Hall, Unl
at a publi c hearing In August. verslty Hall, Geolo,y Building 
The council must approve it at and Womens' Gymnasium. 
this public nearing bcfOre taxes Streets on which one-side 
can be collected. parking will be In effect ill all 

Th irteen of the slxtcen city de- times are enst side Dodge Street. 

Hill Voices H~e < 

For Russian Trade 

north city limits to Kirkwood 
Avenue; south Ide :Oowery 
Slrcet. Gilber .Ave!1u to WooJr 
Avenue and east side Surnmlt 
SIre t, CoLlege Sl.reet to Sheridan 
Street. 

En,IDeer'lnr Hili 
DES MOINES (,11» - A hope I The council also voted to add 

that extensive trade can be estab-I Engineering Hm, the portion ot 
lished between Russia and the Washington Street from Madison 
United States was voiced Mon- Street to Clinton Strect to an as
day night by Howard Hill, pres- pha1tlc resurtacing project.. 
ident of the Iowa Farm Bureau Portions of other streets In the 
Federation. projects are: Kirk wood Av~nue, 

In remarks prepared tor de- Bowery Street and GIlbert 

IIver.y at a b~nquet here tor thc St~e~!. city council will hold B 

visiting Ru~s l a n . agricultural de- public hearing on the project and 
lega tlo.n, Hill sa Id: let bids on It Aug. 8. 

"It LS my hope that we can Cetracu 
sta rt trading with Russia . .. William Horrabln Iowa City 
not just a little, but extensively contractor, receiv~d ~139,122 
· . . trade that Is mutually advan- worth of contracts in the second 
tageous. phase of the ci ty's street Im-

"We arc able to export food provement program. I 

· .. your people would like ou r Horrabln's contracts are for 
products ... you folks in Rus- paving on parts of four city 
sia have materillis we could use streets, $30,975 ; improvements 
here." on Newton Road, Madison Street 

Hill told the Russians that Iowa and Iowa Avenue, $83,019, and 
farmers "are hal'd workers - widening of BUrlington Street, 
they love to produce all they can $25,128. 
· .. " He also said: The Hargrave Construction 

"as you wive through Iowa, Company of Cedqr Rapids sub
you'll notice many small church- mitted the lone bill of $30,008 on 
es. Our farmers in general arc the resurfacing of parts ot Bur
deeply religious, although they IInglon, Dodge and Dubuque 
don't talk about it much." Streets. 

Todays Hosts for Russia 

TolI 'Group Tackles 
Financing Problem 

J?ES MOINES (1[1 - Iowa's 
new Toll Road Authority held it$ 
organization m tin, Monday and 
Imlm.>diQtely gilt d()wn to 
brass tacks of financing, 

, , 
The authority Is nuthorlzcd to 

proc;eed with an cast-west toll 
road across Iowa If Ilnd when ]i
IInois sells bonds for a turnpike 
to 'the Iowa border. 

,Ed Frick, former Davenport 
mayor, was named chairman of 
the five-member authority and 
instructed to eslnbllsh close liai
son with the Illinois Toll Road 
Commission. 

The Iowa groUP also decided 
to urge IoWa's congressmen to 
try to get reinserted into the 
Cederal road bill a prov! Ion by 
which the state would get extra 
U.S. funds to match expenditures 
on a turnpike. The proposed 
Iowa toll road would co~t an 
cs~imatcd 180 million dollars. 

The Iowa authority also agreed 
that before any Iowa revcnue 
bonds for a toll road are sold It 
will be necessary to have a test 
suit to confirm legality of the 
new state toll road law. 

.O~ ~ujt. 2 thc authority will 
hold ' a 'hearing tor representa
tives of securi~y groups whJeh 
want to be fiscal o_ent tor the 
Iowa toll road. 

THE GEORGE BOllA FARM In Wuhlaa1G1! C •• nb wtll be IIod to the vtal ...... 12-maa R1I511aD 
farm dele,aUG. tocIa,.. The Heral have a J8'-a~rfl corn-bor 'arm about Ilx mile. northeut ." Wub
IDrwa. Above, Bora IB lbeWD In bIB cora tiel. wUh hIa IOD,«eI&h, 17, and clauhter, Katby, 6, look-
IPI 11" , __ . _ _ _ "'j" ._ 

.. • I. . . 

Senate Approves Free 
Salk Vaccine Measure 

and Premier Bulganin rode up 
rirst. In a s cond car came Zhu
kov-resplendent In a blue dress 
uniform - with V. M. Molotov 
and Audr i Gromyko of th So-
viet Foreign Mlnbtry. 

W ASIIlNCTON (JP) - The 
Senate passed anti .t!nt to the it on to communltie reque~tinlf They dined Olta-Iargc mahoga-
Hous<l Monday a bill authorizing it. ny table, with Eisenhower at one 
Cree pOlio vaccine for children Hill arfd n. H. Alexand~r n.d and Secretary of State John 
and expectant mothers In s tates Smith (~-N.J.) contended the Foster Dulles at the other. 
arid communities r questing It. l'esponsibillt,y rO,r uSlOg SalK VIlC- Atter the menl the group ad-

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore.) cine rests primarily with par- journed to the library looking 
casl the only vote again~t the ents. their dO(ltors and local oul on Lake Geneva. There 
measure. He objected that It health Buthorl~es. And so, they President Eisenhower presum
"only scratches the surface" o[ said, the initiative in asking ror ably had a chimce to trade reml
a notional problem which can't Cree vaccine sh(luld come from nlscences with Zhukov, who Is 
be handled, he said, on a Leave- them by way ot state health of- now Soviet delense minister, 
it-to-thc-stotes bosis. , Cicials. When they met at the Palace 

Morse join d Sen. Herman The Eisenhower adminlstration oC Nation Monday morning 
Welker (R-Idaho) in asserting originally proposed mnki'lg Cree Khrushchev came up and with 
there have been "coverups" by vaccine available only to needy D wide motion of his arms took 
Cederal healU\ authorities in children and Mked $28 million ov r thc conversation, 
connection with the development for the PUI'PO • The bill passed Khrushchev grabbed Elsen
of the Salk polio vaccine and the Mond!IY eliminates any "means" hower by the right hand and 
now-suspended mass inoculation requirement, that is, a showing said: 
programs. ot financial n d. It also loaves "Mr. President, I want to let 

Wclker nccu. cd officials of thc open the amount ot money to be you in on a Zhukov family se-
Public Health Service's Atlanta , appropriated. cret. 
Ga. centcr of a "conlemplible, Last Tucsday Lhe House Com- "Zbukov's dau gh ter Is getting 
low-dowl\" ottempt to hush-up merce Committee approved a married in Russia this week and 
the fnct that polio can be c:tught similar bill. I suppose he should have stayed 
by persons coming In contact lor the ceremony, but he didn't" 
with those inoculnted with a MM' 82 Ambassador Bohlen, who was 
faulty vaccine. rs. artln, , doing the interpreting, said Eis-

Welker did not vote ag:Jlnst Dies in Arizona cnhower smiled and sta rted to 
the measure, however . He was say something, but Khrushchev 
absent whcn the voice vote W:JS Mrs. llei-bert Martin, 82, wife was in the full flight oC oratory. 
taken. ot thc COr mer he:Jd of the sur "Yes," said KhrUShchev, beam-

The vaccine bill, sponsored by Department of Philosophy, died Ing all the time, "he didn't s tay 
Chairman Hill (O-Ala.) and 12 in her home al Tllcson, Ariz., tor the wedding because he 
olber members of the Labor and Thursday of a heart attack. wanted to come to Geneva and 
Public Welfare Committee, auth- Prot Martin preceded his wire sec you." 
orizes the tederal governmen t to in death on July 5, 1953. He was At this he gave Eisenhower's 
buy tree vaccine for chilwen up head of the Phliosophy Depart- hand a pump. 
to age 20 and for pregnant wo- ment from 1927 to 1941. He J ames Hagerty, White House 
men. taught oil II p8l't time basis until secretary, said the President and 

Th is vaccine would be distri- 1949 when he retired and moved Zhukov had "a very enthusiastic 
buted to stal,es which would pas. to Tucson. meeting." 

-Russian 'Meets an 'Iowa Pig 

• lAP Wire ........ 
ALEXSANOR TULUPNIKOV. a member of Ute 12 -",an Bu .... n larm deleratlo. vt.Ufn, Iowa, lea .. 
to pet a pi, OD &be Richard L. AlIe ..... D 'a,m aeu Slater, Iowa. Other membe,. 01 &he Sevlet .... a' 
ue behind Tuilipnikov, 

, , 

I. Each of the four proposed 
security pacts or accords, mainly 
aimed lit easing the dispute over 
reuniting Germany. 

2. All but France proposed re
laxing trade..a~d communIcations 
!larriers between East and West 
bloci. 

3. All spoke ot reducing the 
arms load. 

Goodwill 
The big fellture of the dlY 

was the warm expression of 
goodwill between the United 
States and Russia, indicating a 
frief}dller examination of world 
problems than a~ any time dur
Ing the 10 b)tter years which 
have Intervened since the heads 
ot these two powers last met In 
Potsdam In 1945. 

When I!:isenhower said "The 
AmerIcan people want to be 
friends with the Soviet people," 
and proposed lifting arU(lcilll 
barriers, Bulganln responded : 

"We are In complete agree-

BIG FOUR-
(Contillued 011 Page <I ) 

Fa,ntasy' To 
Open Tonight 

High school and univers ity 
talents will be combined in the 
presentation oC ' "The Yellow 
Jacket," a Chinese tantasy, at 8 
p.m. today tbt:ough Thursday in 
University Theatre. • 

State Untversity of Iowa stu
dents will pla~ the leading maie 
roles. 

All the feminine Toles will be 
pertormed by hil:h school girls 
Crom the 24th Summer Work
shop in Speech and Dramatic 
Art. 

"Yellow Jacket" shows the IHc 
of an Oriental prince, trom the 
time of h18 birth Until he sur
mounts obstacles to Clnd II mean
Ing to hiS life, including love. 

John S~lrk. G, lowa City. will 
play the prince, while the femin
Ine lead of Plum Blossom wl11 
be played on alternate nights by 
Jean Seaber., Marshalltown, lind 
Lela Mal! Meves, Williams. 

Bernard Hesse, A2, Fort Madi
son, - plays the property man, 
with three high school girls as 
hill "invisible" assistants. 

The tanwy wHI be presented 
In the Chlnese manner, with 
many. colorful .symbols rep' e
sentin, variolls experiences, 
dangers and rewards or a youn, 
man's lIt.e 

As in Chinese (lrama, the 
property men though supposedly 
invisible, will be seen on s tage, 
exchan,ln, scenery In front of 
the audlenee: 

The play Is directed by Doro
thy Colon lUll, a vlsltlnll Instruc
tor from Alton, m. 

Tlckeb ate on sale In room 
8A. Schaetter Hall, from • a .m. 
to J2:S0 ".hI and from 1 to 4:80 

..p.m. 'nIer also mlfy be purebased 
I at the theatre box oltice. , , , 
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editorial 
The Tradition of Hospitality-

Usually when people come to visit the "typical" Iowa {arm, 
there is a friendly welcome, some easy conversation and often 
a meal - but there isn't much of interest except perhaps to a 
few close neighbors and friends. 

This usual procedure isn't operating in ]owa these days. 
Twelve men arc touring ]owa farm. They are dropping in for 
a visit. They are receiving the u lIal hospitality, participating in 
friendly conver ation and eating family meals. And the whole 
world is interested. 

The 12 men are members of the Russian farm delegation 
visiting [owa farms. Their visits and their comments are exciting 
interest not only in the community but in both the free and 
iron·curtain world. 

The Hussian d elegation is in Iowa on a peaceful mission, 
one that could almost be clas ed as humanitarian. Their ob· 
jective is to study Iowa's agricultural practices in the hopes that 
some of our ideas can be adapted to the ir own system. This may 
mean more food for the peoples of their nation and of th ' world. 

Probably no peaceful delegation of modern d:ty has elicited 
so much world interest. The majority of the newsmen and 
photographers who nrc reporting th Ru sian movements to the 
world are quite natura lly representing American publications. 

But included in the press group arc correspondents for 
Tuss, the Hussian news agency; Pravda, leading Russian news· 
paper; a Japanese news agency, and ITIany other foreign 
services. 

Other nations have been follOWing the visit through reports 
of the Associated Press and other news services. 

We cannot predict what the eventual results of tbese 
"visits" on lessening world tension will be. We can only hope 
that they will be of some value. 

Certainly if one of th causes of world ten ion is a mis· 
understanding and distrust belween the peoples of the United 
State and R,!ssia, this visit should be an opening wedge in a 
drive to promote better understanding. 

Perhaps the Russians will view Iowans as representatives 
of the people of the United States. They are seeing them as 
they really live and are gaining some knowledge of our people. 

Conversely, a better understanding of the Hussian people 
must result after Iowans have tad the chance to meet and talk 
with them in the midst of Iowa's corn fields. 

Certainly the Hussian delegation must be impressed with 
the hospitality offered them by Iowans. Perhaps the rest of the 
world will be too. 

Perhaps it will be the opening for more friendly "visits" by 
"family mombers" of world neighbors. These in turn may lead 
to greater understanding and lessened tensions. 

We hope that the traditions of friendly hospitality will 
produce for the world tJle same neighborly attitudes that have 
become traditional in Iowa farm life. 

Motions Ask New Fagin Estate Trial 
, Three motions disputing a jury 

verdict awarding $16,000 to 
claiman ts against the estate of 
Sam Fagin, Rock Island, Ill., 

were flied in Johnson County 
District Court Monday. 

The molions, filed by attorney 
for the Fagin estate, John Ran
dall, Cedar Rapids, asked a new 
judgement and a new trIal and 

objected to the court's instruc
tions to the Jury. 

A June verdict gave $11,000 to 
Mrs. Aileen Pilger, $4,000 to 
Ralph Pilger and $1,000 ,to their 
son, Ralph, of MoUne, 111., all in
jured in an auto crash east of 
Iowa City January 15, 1954. 

Fagin and a passenger died in 
the crash. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the edUo

rial pare of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Com
munications Cen&er. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
precedill&' flrat publloatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE A:CCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and must bfI typel\ or le,.lbly written and sl&lted IIy are
IpOnslble person. :!'if' General No~-,e will be publlsbed more than 
one week prior to Ule event. Notices of church or youth ,.roup 
mee"DIS will Dot 1M publlsbed In the General Notices column un
Ifsa an event takes .,Iace before Sunday mornlnr. Church notices 
should be depOSl&e4 wUh Ute Rellrlous news editor of The Dally 
Iowan In the neWD"Oom, Room 201, CommunJcations .Center Dot 
later than 2 D.m. Thursday lor publication SatUl'Clay. The Dally 
Iowan reserves the rlcht to edit all Do&lees. 

THE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasium will be 
open for women's recreational 
swimming Monday through Fri
day from <l to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels will be fur
nished. 

PLAY NIGHT AT TilE FIELD 
House during the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
for summer session students, 
staff and faculty and their 
spouses. 

Acti~ities 'available include 
swiming, basketball, volley ball, 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents, staff and faculty are in
vited to bring their families to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
nlght fron. 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 101' 
s}VimmiQg and for games and 

sport activities planned especial
ly lor family particlpation. 

GRADUAU; STUDENTS ARE 
Invited to the second GRAD 
CLUB MIXER for the summer 
term, Wednesday, July 20; at 
7:30 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union River Room. A :;hortencd 
version 01 the film, "Naughty 
Marietta" with Nelson Eddy and 
Jeanett.e MacDonald will be 
shown, followed by dancing and 
refreshments. Graduate students 
are invited to meet their fellow 
students. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League ,book 
will be in charge of Mrs. John 
Coxe Jr. Telephone her at 8-
0408 it a sitter or information 
about joining the group is de
sired. 

DANCING IN THE RIVER 
Room during the summer is 
dent Union Board. Dances are 
scheduled for July 22, July 29 
and August 5. Both popular and 
square dacning will be provided 
on alternate weeks. 

doodles by dean 
-,. 
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With the support of more than 
10,000 members of Iowa's Lions 
clubs, the state's first Eye Bank 
will be established at the State 
University ot Iowa Medica) Cen
ter in the near future. 

The Eye Bank program is sup
ported by some 250 Lions clubs 
throughout Iowa. 

Under the direction of Dr. AI
son E. Braley, proCessor and 
head ot ophthalmology at SUI, 
the bank is expected within the 
next six weeks to begin service 
to victims of corneal ey~ diseases 
who can be. helped by trans
plantation of a cornea from the 
eye of a recently deceased per
son to their own defective eyes. 

Though designed specifically as 
a clearing house for much-need
ed corneas removed from the 
eyes ot persons who will their 
eyes for medical use after their 
dea ths, the project is also ex
pected to have far-reaching ef
:lects on medical research, ac-
cording to Theodore Hunter, 
chairman ot the Eye Bank pro
gram for the Iowa City Lions 
Club. 

Disease Produce. Blindness 
The cornea ot the eye is the 

transparent, tissue-like part of 
the coat ()f the eyeball which 
covers the iris and pupil and 
admits light. Diseases of the cor
nea can result in partial or even 
total blindness. 

for the establishment of an Eye 
Bank. The idea was initiated by 
the Iowa Oity cl.)Jb and adopted 
as a part of the state Sight Con
servation Program of the Lions. 

Statewide Establishment 
Opening of the Eye Bank 

awaits appointment of a secre
tary to carry out the all-im
portant office details of the pro
gram, according to Hunter. The 
Lions have aiready raised the 
needed $6,000 for establishment 
of the Bank throughout a state
wide financial campaign, he 
added. 

The money is to be used for 
establishment of the Bank's ol
fice, for the purchase of refrig
eration iklts for shipment of the 
eye parts, and for sterile kits 
with which physicians will re
move the eyes, according to 
Hunter. As the program opens, 
kits will be placed in from 15 to 
18 cities throughout the state. 

Here's how the program will 
work: 

Donor or pledge cards will be 
printed and sent to persons seek
Ing them. As they are returned 
by persons wishing to will their 
eyes, the office stenographer in 
Iowa City will record them and 
at the same time she will send 
names of the donors to morti
cians throughout the state. 

made soon after the death ot the 
dpnor. 

Meanwhile, thc office worker 
in the Eye Bank will have been 
nptlfied of the donor's death and 
wlIl make arrangements for a 
person who is seeking a corneal 
transplant to proceed immedia-
tely to Iowa City. • 

''It will take the cooperation 
of doctors, morticians, and com
munications and transportation 
officials to make this a smooth
running program," Hunter saYI, 
"and we know we can count on 
the help and support ot these 
people in this common eftort of 
mercy." 

Trua&ees Coordlna&e 
The entire J>',Qgram of aid to 

the blind by the Iowa Lions Ls 
coordinated by trustees of the 
Iowa Lions Sight Conservation 
Foundation, headed by Stephen 
A. Brooks of Ames. Other-trUJ
tees are Frank Shlmanek, Mon
ticello; C. Freaman Reid, Du
buque; Evan E. Rowe, Oskaioosa; 
Clark R. Caldwell, Jowa CIty; 
William G. Young, Bedford; 
John H. Watts, Grand Junction, 
Mark E. McHenry, Ft. Dodge; 
the Rev. Robert J. Watson, Hum
boldt; R. J. Fritsch, Garner; G. 
F. Chiquet, Iowa Falls; Stephen, 
Robinson, Des Moines, and A. H. 
White, Ames. ~---_/ . 

\~, eJ-....~ D1iA;; ~ -:-. __ Announcement that final de- Doctors Remove Eyes 
tails of the program were being Thus, when a donor dies, the 
arranged followed closely the -mortician who has charge ()f the 
passing <If a bill by the Iowa bod;\' will check the names of the 
State Legislature which made deceased with his donor list. II 

Hunter pointed out that Iowa 
is one of only iive states which 
will have similar Eye Bank pro
grams, t,lle otbers being OhiO, 
New Yo~, Louisiana and Cali
fornia. In the past, corneas to be 
used in operations in Iowa were 
sought from these other centers, 
often resulting in long delays. 

''I'm taking my comprehen$ives next week. Call !JOU lISC another man ,0/'\, this Wb?" 

Better Iowa City Contest-
I possible the willing of parts of the person is design a ted as a do

the body for medical use. The nor, the mortician will Call in a 
bill went Into effect July 1. local doctor qualified to remove 

Accurate Information Would 
While the bill was still in the the eyes. 

process of becoming a law, Within 24 hours the vital cor
Iowa's Lions clubs worked swift- nea will be on its way to Iowa 
ly last winter to pave the way City, for transplants must be 

Eye Aliments 
I "The cornea, an important 
part of the 'lenses' of the eye • 
Which is sometimes called the 
eye's front window, can become 
infected or diseased in several 
ways, resulting in partial or 
complete blindness," explains 
Braley. In corneal transpl~nts, 
the diseased part of the cornea 

I 

Better City -5lH Relations SUI To Produce ·First of 
(Editor's Note: This letter is ------------ ------------

5 Educali'onal TV Progra.ms the second prize winner In the I propose a single publication to 
University division of the Better j contain the following lour parts: 
Iowa City contest. The other . 
winning letters will be printed 1111 1. It would des~rlbe .exac~lY 
;ubsequ) eni issues of The Dally :r~a~~:~fau:l~est~f t~e ~~~:~~Sl~ 
owan. Iowa City. It would describe In 

To the Iowa City Chamber of some detail the medical, cultural, 
Commerce: and practical services rendered, 

Like any city in the world Iowa who and how to obtain them, and 
City has many irritating prob- the rates charged. 
lems. Unfortunately, due to dif- 2. More impor t, this publi
ferences of opinion and inherent cation should h a section de
difficulties in the problcms, most fining and e\,aluatibg the role of 
of them cannot be resolved to the the student In 1hl' community. 
satisfaction of everyone. Ho<V- It would describe e needs of a 
ever, I do feel that one problem student, how much nd where he 
should be faced and worked on spends his money, what the stu
in this community. The problem dent should expec of the com
is simply ignorance. It is the ig- munity in which e lives, and 
norance of the student concerning generally the con Itions under 
the role and function of the cit!- which he lives. Tqis would re
zens of this community. It is Quire statistical research, but the 
the ignorance of the t;iiizen con- University could 'do llhis and 
ceming the role of the student in would have no Ieai- of such in
this city~ Indeed, each is ignor- formation. 
ant of what he himself has con
tributed and could contribule to 
the wellare of our community. 
If the tension crea ted by this sit
uation could be alleviated, then 
it would follow that, not only 
would one major problem be 
solved but we would find our
selves with a spirit of coopera
tion and responsibile citizenship 
that would aid in lacing and re
solving together the -other prob
lems ot our community. 

The soluli.on lies in finding a 
good means ot supplying and 
distributing accurate information. 
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At 910 kilocyclel 

TODA1"/! SCtJEDULE 
Morning Ch.pel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
The Bookshelf 
Let There Be Light 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Mental He.lth of the 
Chlld 
Music In Black and White 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Report On Europa 
Musical Chats 
19th Century Music 
Opera Moments 
Letter From Italy 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time 
Chtldrcn'& Hour 
News 
Sportsllma 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Melody The.tre 
Artl"t of lhe Week 
GlIbert HI.he! Pro,ram 
Music You Want I 

News and Sports 
Slen Off 

Normal 

3. This section would contain 
information about .. the services 
rendered by the cl\y. It would 
describe in detail the fire de
partment, the police force, the 
city administration, parks, gar
bage disposal, and many other 
resources utilized on Iy partially 
by the students. 

4. This Is the 1110st important 
section. This w()uld describe the 
city. 1t would accurately pres· 
ent the role of the farmer, how 
the citizens earn their living, 
what percentage of people are in 
each profession, what kind of 
schools the city has, how many 
and what kindeot doctors there 
are, and in detail this publica
tion would reJate the most press-

ia::LET,N 
UNIVERSITY eALENDAR 

TUESDAY, JULY 19, 1955 
, J 

UNIVERSITY ealen4ar I&eDII 
are .eheduled tit Ute Presi
dent'. olllee, Old-r Capitol. 

~' 

Tuesday, July 19 
8 p.m. - University . Play, 

"The Yellow Jack¢1" - Univer-
sity Theater. i 

Wednesclay,-Julr 20 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Yellow Jacket" - Univer-
sity Theater. • 

lng problems of the city. 
This could be financed by mer

chants who would purchase space 
to advertise along certain editor
ial lines. Each merchant would 
list the products he offeFs, and in 
a few words describe what ser
vices he feels he is rendering to 
the community. Only a person 
who has searched long and fu
tilely for a particular product in 
this community can appreciate 
1.I\e possibilities of the advertis
ing secton. 

Distribution would best be 
done during student registration 
in the local schools and at the 
University. Each could well de
vote part of its orienta Hon pro
gram to this publication. Cer
tainly the city should <take part 
in the University registration ; 
this is an important event to the 
city. 

Last, I would say that this 
would be a most valuable publi
cation to citizenship in our com
munity. Seemingly, Americans 
have become very conscientious 
about tactfully suppressing in
formation. The cHche is that "a 
little ignorance is a good thingl" 
. . . but this is wrongl The one 
most important problem facing 
this community is to raise an in
formed member whether he be 
stUdent or townsman. Iowa City 
should act. 

(Slped) 
W. A. Coontleld 
115 Riverside Park 

Kappa Phi To Hold 
Picnic Wednesday 

Kappa Phi's summer meetIng 
will be a picnic at City Park 
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m., Mrs. L. 
W. Rogers announced Monday. 

The tJicnic, to be held in the 
lower shelter, will be a potluck, 
covered dish. Alumni have been 
asked to bring their ()wn table 
service. 

For further details and trans
portation, call Mrs. Rogers, 7347. 

I 

The State University of Iowa 
will this weck take part in pro
ducing lirst program of a five
program educational TV series 
for grade school children. 

The series, "Iowa TV School
time," will be presented later 
over WOI-TV in Ames. It is in
tended to challenge boys and girls 
of grade 'school level with ex
periences that teachers often 
have neither the time nor the 
facilities to provide. 
"Adventur~s in Art," one of 

the programs, will be produced 

3 Siaff Members 
To Give Concert 

Three members of the State 
University of Iowa Music De
partment will present a concert 
of chamber music at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday over radio station WSUI. 

Appearing on the program will 
be Prof. John Simms, piano; 
John Ferrell, violin, ana Prof. 
Hans Koelbel, violoncello. The 
group will play Mozart's "Trio 
in C major, K548" and Beetho
ven's "Trio in B flat major, Op. 
97." 

Simms, who is head of piano 
instruction in the SUI Music De
partment, has appeared as piano 
soloi~t with a number of sym,
phony orchestras, including the 
New York Philharmonic and 
Minneapolis Symphony orches
tras. Ferrell has played with the 
Rochester Philharmonic Orches
tra as well as with the SUI Sym
phony. 

Koelbel and Ferrell are mem
bers of the sur faculty string 
quartet. Koelbel, head ot cello 
Instruction at SUil, toured the 
United States with, the Muenzer 
Trio and was first cellist with 
the Chicago Civic Opera Com
pany Orchestra before joining 
the SUI music faculty in 1938. 

----.-------------------

by SUI Television Center in co
opera tion wIth the Department 
of Public Instruction. The other 
four will be produced by Idwa 
State Teachers College at Cedar 
Falls and Iowa State College at 
Ames. 

Current events, Iowa history, 
natural science, elementary scI· 
ence, and art are ;the subjects 
which will be explored through 
TV cameras. 

SUI's program consists of 15 
separate lessons and is adapted 
to be helpful to pupils in under
standing art. It will be suited 
for students in the second, third, 
and fourth grades. 

Each pr()gram in the series 
will provide projects in two and 
three dimensional aotiyities for 
children of different grade lev
els. Demonstrations requiring 
the participation of both stu
dents and teachers will be em
phasilJCd. 

Eaoh art lesson will consist of 
a discussion of possible subject 
matter, materials and tools; a 
technical demonstration; motiv
ating questions by the teacher 
and a final evaluation of the 
product. 

Programs are designed to stim
Ulate creativity in children and 
to aid the teacher in helping to 
understand the child's emotional, 
social, and intellectual needs. 

The series "Adventures in Art" 
will be demonstrated and nar
rated by Prof. Frank Wachowiak, 
head of the University High 
School art department. 

is removed and is replaced by 
the normal cornea taken from 
the eye ot a cornea donor, he 
says. 

"We cannot guarantee that all 
corneal transplants will be suc· 
cessful," the eye surgeon em
phasizes, "but rarely does .an op· 
eration fail to help the patient's 
VISion in some way. And with 
the Eye Ban~ in operation it will 
be possible to perfo~m 'repe," • 
operations-if the first operaUQn 
is unsuccessful, another can be 
attempted, and still another it it 
is nece~sary." 

Expan9 Researcb Prolf ... 
In addilion to making Hpos

sible to help many more perSOIl& 
afflicted with carneal diseases, " 
the Eye Bank will enable 
Braley's staff to expand further , 
the eye research program und.er 
way at the Univer~ity Medical 
Center. The availa bill ty of whole 
eyes will make it J)06Sibll! to 
study pisea~es of 9ther parts pr o 
the eye, he explained. 

"We still have no lI.alid ex
planation, for example." of why 
older people develop cataracl8 
on their eyes," he said. "We have 
never had the material with 
which to explore the disease 
adequately." 

The Eye Bank will have yet 
another effect, Braley said, t!)at 
of making possible the training 
of more qoctors of ophthalmolo
gy and of adding to the trainln, 
of those already entered in :the 
field. 

"The importance of .this med -
cal advancement in Iowa cannot 
be overestimated," the eye sur
geon declared, lauding the men 
who have made the Eye Banll: 
possible. 

Three of the 15 half hour pro-
grams will be Idnescoped in the INew Home Study 
SUI Television Center. They will • 
be directed by Sam Becker, in- B II R I' !,~ 
structor in television teaching. U elin e eaSW 
The remainder will originate in [f 

the WOI-TV studios. The new State University of 
• These programs will be nar.., Iowa Home Study Bulletin will 
rated in the stUdio by Pr!>f. Wa- offer 164 different courses to 
chowiak. The production of the non-resident students in 1955-56. 
first kinescope film is planned The Bulletin, which was reieU-

a~'IJ Cc I Ie t Ithis week, according to John ed recently by the SUI Extenslop . 
-I Ross Winnie, professor in charge Division Bureau of Correspon1-

aOttO em em el'j of production in the SUI Tele- ence study, indicates 65 SUI IF> 
I . • , vision Center. ulty member from 22 different 

" One Vear Ago 1: oday . 
The House Appropril\tions Committee dealt President Elsen

!lower the hardest fiscal slap ot his administration as it chopped 39 
per cent from a $1.9 billion emergency budget. 

East-West negotiators met for three hours in hard bargaining 
for an Indochina armistice but made no progress. 

.J Five Vears Ago Today 

Iowa State College will pro- departments oUering serv~ 
duce two of the five series, "Our through the Home Study Pta
World Today" and "See and Do gram. 
Time." The first program is de- New courses ha.vc been pre
signed to acquaint .!he pupils pared In principles of accolinti~ 
with current happenings in the educational guidance work lor 
world. "See and Do Time" is school people, child study, and 
especially adapted for kinder- parent education work, 

The. Dailjlowan 
8 p.m. - Fac~ty Chamber 

Mu,sic Concert - $udio E. 
Tbul'lClay, +'!y 21 

8 p.m, - Summ Session Lec
ture, Mr. Harrison . Salisbury, 
New York Times, ~Inslde SovIet 
Central Asia" - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The senate Foreign Relations Committee dropped Investiga
tion ot Sen. Joseph McCarthy's Communlsts-in-government 
charges. . 

The United States rejected th~ Korean peace proposal ot In
dian Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru and said any diplomatic 
move to end the war must be preceded by a Communist cease fire 
order. 

garten and the iirst grades of During lobe month of Jllne, 518 
elementary schooLs. enrollments were pro~saed tot 

"Landmarks in Iowa HLstory" 1955-~6. More than 5,000 .W
ls intended to acquaint students dents took part In Home stulI1 
with the history of the State 01 Work during tho past acacJed)ic 
Iowa. It will be produced by the year. 
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PrbmOtlon Mana,er. Dentl r. DonobOe 

DAII.T 10'''''N VtiO{l1.ATION flTA'" 
CIn:Ulatlon M.r. . .•.•• Gordon Chen 

8 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Yellow Jacket" - Unlver· 
sity Theatre. 

Frida,., .rilly 22 
8 p.m. - School of Journalism 

& Graduate College Lecture, 
Prof. Colston E. Warne - Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol! 

Tuesilar, July 28 
8 p.m. - Opera, ''The Marriage 

of FIgaro" - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

(1\'04' tnlormatiOll r.,arillDr 
da&e.beJ ........ .... ............. 
h'lIf'rvllUO'U' jh';lIJ!'" orn.,,, 01 
lbe I'reslden .. ~ UII\ Vapllol.) 

1/ Ten Vears Ago TOday 
Three veterans of old battlefields-President Truman, Premier 

Stalin and Prime MlniBter Churchill-conferred a~ain, with aUied 
victory in the Pacific a pressing goal. • 

Marking the fifth anniversary of tbe "two ocean fleet," the 
navy revealed that 1,322 fighting ships have been added to its 
forces .in ' these five years. • 

i Twenty Vear. Ago Today 
Gen. Hermann·Wllbelm GoerIng, Germany's secret pollce chicf, 

came back from conferring with Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler In the 

Iowa State Teachers Collegc. The About 2,000 of thc students ep
second production from ISTC, roUcd lust year in co~rC$pond. 
"Let's Explore Science," will ex- study were college people~
amine some of the problems and SUI or other schoolB who wp~ 
applications of science that arise filling in their trainih, PJ;o",~JIII 
in everyday lite. ~ while absent from campUi. 'lilt 

Dawson Will Address 
Me.ting 1n Milwaukee 

Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 
State University of iowa College 

Qavarlan Mountains to lIre ano\ner btoadslde In NUilllJl'" ncwCflt ot ~nglnecring, will address are., 
'drive against the Catholic Church. '. . ~onal meeUn, of tho Amcrlca.n 

biliallce of the enroll¥es c~ 
!rol1l a II walks of Ufe and frOII:I 
all age levels, intent upon .11.". 
creasing their understandlDl · \JI 
various areas or djlvelopl" tralnt ' 
Ing programs to assist tn,na III 
their vocations. " , ~, 

Library privileges Bl'C exteJlll
cd to borne 8tudy peopl', ._.,11 
true for t~osc In .r<'~idenC\'Cl.. : 
r. turlent pays" for · tr'3nst\Oi1'a 

. The.a~\ creatln .. tba .J:elmlallee •. V.allar.Autharii.1l .w8.l.held.C:Qil- ~&gfW~¥. .0 QlvH .~~InCC1r8 at 
/ltltutional by the Fifth CIrcuIt Court ot Appeals . .It sustained the Milwaukee August 6 on "PJ.1gpi!!Il 
govl'rnment's right to sdl olectt·ic po \VC l' In competition with prl- IInll AdvertIsillll Flneinet'rlng 
vale utilities. Services." on iuch books he rcquosts. 
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Wilson Blanks 
Oriole Victory 
~op$7·Game 
'Win' Streak 

CHICAGO (iP) - Jim Wilson 
shut out the Chicago White Sox 
with twp hits Monday to pitch 
tbe Baltimore Orioles to a 3 to 
o victory. 

The loss snapped the Sox' sev
en·game winning streak and 
dropped them two games behind 
the league-leading New York 
Yankees, who were idle Monday. 

Gus Triandos' homer 101l0wing 
u single by Cal Abrams in the 
first inning provided the Orioles' 
margin of victory. 

An error by Bob Kennedy and 
Hal Smith's double netted the 
Orioles a run off relief pitcher 
Morrie Martin in the eighth inn
ina. 

Righthandcl' Mike Fornieles 
US charged with the loss, his 
tllird against six wins, after 
yielding five of the Orioles seven 
hl&s in live innings. 

The shutout was Wilson's third 
or the yejlr. His record is now 
7-9. 

Minnie Minoso, who doubled 
with two out in the first inning, 
and Sherm Lollar, who was safe 
on an errol' in the fifth and ad
vanced on a passed ba II, were 
the only two Sox runners to 
reach second base. 

"llIm.r. .. ... 2(10 0110 OI~1 1 I 
C .... ,. .. ..... 011() 000 OOO-~ ~ I 
II'lIlOi ODd Trlan40 •. Smllh (II): For· 

11~IUt MarOn «(j), IJowell (8) and L".It. L-Fornle les. 
.... e run : 8.1tlmore-TrJandoJ. 

Error. Costs 
Braves, 6-5 

'NEW YORK (JP) -Bill Bruton 
dropped a long !ly ball hit by 
Willie Mays and two New York 
Giants scored to give the defend
ing world champJons a 6-5 vic
tory over thc Milwaukee Braves 
Monday night. 

Bruton's miscu came in the 
seventh inning with the Braves 
leading by 5-4 as the result of a 
four· run outburst in the ii fth 
inning. With two out and two 
men on base, Mays cracked a 
lpol drive to right-center. 

Ml\Jraokt ... ... 010 otO 000-. R ~ 
N .... York ..... 111 '1 01" 10x-ll II , 
11 .. 1. lebn. on ('), Spohn (.i), Cr.n. 

.all: Gem ... Wilhelm (~). Liddle (~I. 
NdJall (8) aDd W •• trum. W-Llddle. 
...... ~ •• ho. -
D~;r' runs: New York-Thompson. 

Hats' 6 .. 3 Victory 
Sweeps A's Series 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - Wash
ington defeated Ihe Kansas City 
Athletics 6-3 Monday, giving the 
Senators a sweep of the three
game series. Roy Sievers hit 
two home runs and a double and 
Eddie Yost had a homer tOI' 
Waihlngton. 

Yost's homer, a two-run blast 
in the second inning, followed 
Sievers' dou ble. 

"'a.hln,loo ... O·!I Ito O'!~: G I 
xa .... Clly .. JIG 000 001-3 Ie I 
A~r •• thy,' P •• c-u.1 (1) .Dd Courtney; 

•• "r. 81.0'er (8) .od As'rolb , W. 
I~"II (II. W-Aborollily . lr-Boyer. 
".e rani: Wullln.'.n-Yo.t. Siev ... 

en I~). 

Doon Open I:Hi p.m. -
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J I'leekts 50e ea. Resl In Car Free 
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\ ATT1tACTIDIf! 

... " ~ 

.ICO ..... --. .. 

• PLUS BONUS BIT • 
The BOWERY BOYS In 

1~I.is PLA¥II¥S' 

First Day Foursome at Finkbine 

TEEING OFF ON THE NEW FlNKBINE GOLF COUR E aturday moroin& Is C. A. PhillipS, 
dean-emeritus of the Iowa CoJle,e of Commerce. WaUln, are, len to rl,ht. Bucky O'Connor, Iowa 
rolf and basketball coach; Prof. E. W. mils, also of the CoJlel'e of Commerce, and Paul Brecbler, 
director of athletics at Iowa. About 40 ,oilers were 00 hand when the course opened aturday morn
In, at 7. 

A d . W· I Mrs. Johnstone ,n rews Ins Leacls Iowa Golf 
Redleg Home Runs 
Top Brooks, 9-5 

Fir~t Round of 
Western Meet 

CHAmPAIGN, 111. (IP) - Art 
Andrews, Iowa City. advanced in 
the first round of the annual 
Western junior boys tennis cham
pionships Monday. 

He stopped Tom Brunkow. 
Champaign. 6-0. 6-0. It was one 
o~ several matches played before 
rain interrupted the meet. 

DA VENPOR'I.1 (IP) - Mrs. Ann 
Casey Johnlltone, the defen(iing 
champion from Mason City, cut 
one ,stroke of! women's par at 
the Davenport Country Cluo 
Monday to becomo medaliSt ot 
the Iowa Women's amateur golt 
tournament. 

Mrs. JohnsLone toured the 
hilly course in 74, coming in with 
a 2 under par 34: 

Match play starts today. An 
87 or better was needed 10 Qual
Ify for the championship tIIght. 

ENDS TODAY 

BATTLE CRY 

BROOKLYN (iP) - Cincinnati 
mixed home run and singles 
with the relief pitching or Art 
Fowler to beaL the National 
League leading Brooklyn Dodg
ers 9-5 Monday nighL Stan Palys 
hit a pair o{ homers and Ted 
Kluszewski belted Ill, 30th or the 
season Cor the Redlegs. 

Clnclnnall . U\l'e ~It ,u:s-o I~ I 
Brooklyn . .. O()f lilt 40lI-01 ~ ~ 
Black, Fowler h, an' Bar .... ; 

Spoon.r .... blne (n), n •• bud (II and 
Walker. /lowdl (M). W-Block. V
SJ) .ont:r ~ 

nom. runs: Cln In".II-l'ol,. (1) . 
K lunewlld. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

Mike Green, Fresno, Calif., 
seeded NO.1 in the junior divi-
sion, showed up late and officials '~i~i~~i;ijiiPiiiii.' 
were about to start without him. ~~ 

ttt1fttD 
TARTS TODAY 

His entl'Y shoved Andrews (n 
the No.2 spot. 

BIG TEll' fJHAMP 
Michigan State's second base

man George Smith won the Big 
Ten batting championship with a 
.485 average and the team title 
with a .408 mark. 

STARTS 
TODAY 

o 
• 0 

CINEMAScoPl: 
",,,,~ ... tI""noH41 r-' 

" TONY CURTIS 
COllEEN MILlER • IT $fAitS CiJ 

: 001IS Imf PHIL:· 

~ DAY {UMMI~' SI~VfRS ; 
2nd BIG FEATURE 

Dt4-~. ~
04Ioe.otoiJf. 

"1riJ,nicoltNr 
GENE BARRY· DAN O'HERlHIY 

'lib ANGELA LANSBURY 
.t.".. 

MARl.ON 
BRA.NDO 

JEAN 
SIM~ONS 

MERLE 
OBE.RON 
MICHAEL 
RENNIE 

race." 

PLUS - Color Oar&oon 
"POOP GOES THE WEASEL" 

Special 
"WAVE OF THE FLAG" . 

- LATEST NEWS -

IOWA 
PREMIERE 

The story is beautiful and touching. It shows us 
Matty, played magnificently by Ernest Borgnine, 
as a thirtyish butcher in ·New York's teeming 
Bronx. He's unloved, unhandsome and lonely. His 
Quest for romance and marriaj:e ends in a philo
sophic soliloquy, "Let's face It, Marty, you're a 
'dog'." 

In one of the most tender "meeting" scenes ever 
to come out of Hollywood or elsewhere, Marty finds 
a girl. She's as plain and lonely as he is, another 
"dog." How near real tragedy of the heaTt they 
come! Each recoils from the realization that they 
have at last found a mate - only becausp. they fail 
to realize it. This is real, honest, tender love with
out story-book trappings, waiting to put a lump in 
your throat. 

. - AND IN OUR WBBY -
An exhibit of watercelprs ad drawlnrs 

of the ~jr.pean Scene , .. by 

"lIml nOYl,~ , 

.1 

CeClar Rapids, 
Clinton Win 
In AAU Swim 

Gary Morris led Clinton to 
victory in the men's state AAU 
senior swimming championships 
here Sunday by winning three in
dividual events and anchoring a 
winning relay team. 

Clinton scored 79 points to 
beat runner-up Ottumwa. Ot
tumwa had 53 ~ points. 

Cedar Rapids won the women's 
division with 51 points. Kay Cul
ver led the team past second 
place Ottumwa. She won the 
women'Ji 50-meter freestyle and 
50-meter backstroke, finished 
second in the 50-meier breast
:stroke and swam on the winning 
relay team. 

Morris .won the men's 200-
meter in 2:29.3, the 200-meter in
dividual medley in' 2:39.8. and 
the lOO-meter fre style in 1:01.5. 

Here 'are the team results: 
III •• 

CII.I.. ... .... ......... ... ,,, 
Oll •• wo • . ..... .. ........... MIll 
Oayea,.rl ................ "'1 "el M.' •• "ae ••.. ••. ...•• •. ..•.•... ':! 
M •• II .. n. .. .. ".rna .. '.a ... ... .I\: 
I •• a CIl, ..................... l 

W •• f'D 
C .... r B.apl... • .... .. .. ... M 
Otl •• ". .. 0 0 ••• '. • ••••• 0.". 
CU.t.. .. ................ ~, 
Mu •• tlne .. , ............... II 
O •••• p.ri " 
10.' CII,. .... ............ .. » 

ODe da,. ........ ::0 per word 
Three dan .... 120 per word 
Five dayS ........ 15cl per word 
TeD days ........ 200 per wonl 
One MODth .... 31e per word 

MiDlmum cbar.-e SOo 
CLASSIFIED PlSPLA Y 

One insertion ._ .... 98c per incb 
Five insertiolls per month, 

per insertiOll. ....... SSc per Inch 
Ten insertions per mon th, 

per lnserUon _ ... SOc per Inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays Cor insertion 
In following mornin,'s Dally 
Iowan. Please eneck your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one lncor
rect insertion. 

. 
'Girls Wanted 
FuJI-time and part-time 

Iountain ,irls 
be,lnnlng September 13 

SEE 

MRS. STAGER 
at the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
701 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
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(!-S, YI. Lar, (I.le,. 
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~hils Down 
Cubs Twite ' '. , 

PHILADELPHIA (J1» - The 
homer-happy Philadelphia Phll
lies whipped the ChicalO Cubs, 
2-1, Monday night as Roy Small
ey parked one in the upper lc:ft 
field stands after Marv Blaylock 
singled in the firth. 

Before the scheduled game, 
Ule Phlls came from behind to 
take a suspended Sunday night
cap game from the Cubs 8-6 with 
Glen Gorbous' three-run pinch 
homer in the sixth inning doing 
much of the damage . 
P~II ••• lpbl. ... l-:.l ",,-II II • 
C .. I.... . ..... tll lile I ........ a 

4 ••• leU ••• r ••• pt-.ute. ,-•• e •• J.', 
11. uUe •• ,. .. M~ I •• 'D,I.' 

lIIl ............ 1111 (I'. leU ... 1 t.), 

2 Students Lead in Western Golf Tourney 
Dnl. (I). HUh... (K) ••• C •• per; 
tlllII •••• KI".r 10). No.ra,. Itl. "oy. 
.r 0) a.. ..I.lok. "'-Nolr.,.. L
J.U ••• t. 

ROCKFORD, Ill. (JP) - T wo 
college students, Rex Baxter, 
Amarillo, Tex., and Bob BTue, 
Milwaukee, shot three-under
par 68's Monday to share open
ing round honors in qualifying 
trials ot the Western Amateur 
Golf Tournament. 

layout. 
Brue, 20-year-old sophomore 

at the University of Miami 
(Fla.,) made his debut in the 
Western Amateur a big splash as 
he malched par 35 on the front 
side and knocked three strokes 
off It for a 33 coming back. 

Heme r •• a: C_lta,e-,B •• '.. J .... 
.... P .. IIad,I,.I_E •• Ia. Bo.I.lell. 

C .. I •••• '" ....... I .. __ I •• 
PIIlI .... lp .. '" .. _ ~ .. ,,_,. I 
H.oko, a.. Chili: "' ..... I.r a.4 

B ... I.I .... H ••• r • ., •• lIat1.lpbla-S •• U.,. • 

Cretzmeyer To Speak 
On '1956 Olympicl' 

Baxter, 19, a junior at the 
University ot Houston and run
nerup in the Trans-Mississippi 
tourney the last two years, fired 
a pair of steady 34's over the 
roll1ng Rockford Country Club 

The 145-pound youngster was Francis X. Cretz.meyer, Iowa 
fre h from winning his only track coach, today will talk to 
tournament after playing golf six I the Kiwanis Club on the "1956 
years and learning it through the Olympics" at their noon meeting 
try Club In Milwaukee. in the Jefferson I Hotel. 

Auto, for Sale - U.ed 
-,..--. --
rOR SALE: 1940 Chevrolet. ,ood condl. 

tlon . Call 8438. 

Personal' 
PZlISONAL LOANS on typewriten, 
phonol1'~h.. .pom oqulpme.!'..!.. l .... • 

.113'. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO .... ANY. 
IU~ South DubUQUe. 

IRONING. 8·3264. 

Lost and Found 

LOST In re room. Ulliversity ltbrary. 
black raced man'. Buloy. wristwatch. 

white ,old wrl.tband. Finder pl •• .., 
call. leXI. 26'18 HlIlcreit Donnltorl •• , 
REWARD. 

Typing 

TYPING. t·356G. 

TYPING or allY kind. 8·2183. 

hailers for Sal. TYPlIfG. ' , 0429. 
==~~~----------~-

FOR SALE: ~ loo~ modern traUer TYPING. ,est. 
hous •. Call Chari .. S1811. lilt 8·124.8. T'YPJN---. -:-a-.-1he--"-.-"'-Cl-man--IUCri-~pt-. -::b-. 

19~1 30·11. Peerle .. Heu.e Trailer . Vln- commercial te.ch .... Work I\IaftAIHCL 
cenl Ma.ln. Alberh. ky Troller Park. OW "'UI:!. 

North. 218. fiee evenln,. and we.kendl . TYP ==IN:=a:---Pbo:--n-.-.. ::-:-.. :-----

COCKER puppieS. 1>1a\ 4Il00. 

Champion aired cocker.. Dial j80(). 

I'or IIle, Bird •• c .. el. feed. D ial -. 

Work Want", 

l'AINTlNC - Interior and exterior. 
Free eaHm.le.. Dial 8001:12. 

WANTED: Student and family laundry. 
Dial 7718. 

HelD Wanted 
RELlA BU: TV .ervlce men nre In d~-

mand •• pare or lull time. E".~p"on.1 
new training In TV .eTVI.c. l.oearn III 
a week. 01 home. Low COlt. SC'ld 
"'me. phont'o addrt'61. lor luJI Infqr-
10",101\ TODA ¥ 10 Box 22. DaUy Iowan. 

Instruction ____ ~------:--, LEARI'( . l!orlhand·typfn, In your .home. 

MI'scellaneous for Sale Write 80 w.p.m. In 6 ",.eks by UNI. 
VERSA L HJ·aped wrltln,. Civil 6er
,Ice lob. now open. StenOfraphers 

BI1ESCHER lenor saxophone. Dia l 3117. p aid 'Ji~ 10 $32!1 per monlh . Send 
lIam.. a,e. l>ho".. lind addTtu \0 Box 
21. Dally 10WI II . Room. for Rent 

PLEASANT rOOM , men. 7415. 

ROOMS lor .Irl . 3468. 

Who 008. It 

FANS FOR THE HOT WEATHER. 
Keep your heme fre. h and younelJ 

cool with Ian. (rom BEACON ELEC· 
TRIC. 115 S . CUnton. Phone "3312. 

t1 d WASIl1CllS. wrln,er and HmI· 
.utomaUc - Guaranleed. LAREW Co. 

8611. J2'l E. W.sIIlnllOn. 

NA nON Al. C'<>n~"rn ", .. "t .. t"~" ~~\" 
women to l~.rn re-welvllli and zip

per repolr. Colnpletlon of trillnln, 
qUlllfl. you to e.rn ".00 per hour 
In 'you r home. We Curnfsh eve.r3rt.hln,. 
nl) • • llln,. WRI1'E FOR APPOINT· 
M1;:NT 4'ODA ¥ . Gi ve phone "limber. 

DO·IT·YOURSELF with 10011 lind FOR SALE: Reconditioned Webrler. Box 23. Dally lo".n . 
eQuipmenl from Benlon St. Rental Chlc_IIO. Model 80. Wire Recorder ,7S. ------

Service .02 E . B.."tcm . ..ass!. Hand.ltot apartment .Ite washer and RESPONSIBLE wo",an 10 r~1<e !\lire of 
wrln.~r $25. Phone 6781 . child 5 da)' • • week. $larlll1, AUl\ln 

LA.MPS AND SMALL APPLlANC!S 
InexpensiVely n:palred. "\'\lIce<! and FOR SALE "y owner: Two bedroom 
recondlUoned. BEACON .E1,£CTRIC. Bun 11. 10"", Ilellrr Unlveralty jiospllal. 
IUS. ClInto'l. Phone 8-3312. Dta I 5~35. • 

LAFf· A· DAY 

(I~ 

;-19 Ol'l~ Itl-..', ll~C r~<\"l \:lt'5 SYNUI(,ATt. I "~~, \\oaw Ilcut .t:tLI\'t.·U. 

'''Can't we let our lawyers settle this?" 

I. Phone 11-1194 aIler 6 p.m. 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY , 
AT 

Wee Wash II 
New Speedy Agitator 

Washers & Fluff Dryer. 

WASH, DRY, 
& FOlD, , 

ONLY JOe LB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILAiLE 

SUMMER 
HOURS 

7 A.M. 'to 6 P.M. 
DAILY - Including 

SATURDAYSI • 

CHIC YOUNG 
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'play Imp~/~e" 
; 'S Subject 01 
Ciardi's Talk 

CITY .RECORD SUI Conference To 
Convene at Carroll 

• , a.clIAJU) YOUNG 
The State University of lawn Archibald MacLeish's bellet 

Li6rary 'may bear IHUe rcsemb- that "a poem should not mean 
~ce to an icebel'II, but they but be" was strongly defended 
lIat-e one thing In common _ in John Ciardi's lecture on "The 
~re Is more to each than meets Play Impulse in Poetry" Monday 
th~ eye. night. 

Checking books in and out is This lecture was delivered In 
the Pentacrest Room of the new 

an important part 01 the library'S addition to the Iowa Memorial 
activity, but only a part. 

I'nderlying this procel'S are the Union before a small but aUen-

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Crim, Lone 

Tree, a boy Saturday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Palll Swartz
endruber. a ,boy Sunday at Mer· 
cy Hospitili. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Scpeetz, 
106 Finkblne Park, a boy Sun
day at .Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cole, n.R. 
2 Riverside, a boy Sunday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATIIS \' dve audience. 
lest obVious acqu.u;ition, cnta- The' explanation and defense Richard Leo McAndrews, 67, 
1o~ and research· duties which of the play impulse in poetry Vinton, Saturday at University 
make up the bulk of the staffs was the concern of the lecturer. Hospitals. 
"'o"rll..' By "play impulse" Ciardi means Loren Lyons, 58, Cedar Rap. 

• 1J1war7', ~ . the dynamic balance within the ids, Sunday at University Has· 
'A look at one phue of the total poem, resulting from ·the inter- pltals. 

opera~on reveals something at pili)- at' the parts. ' The message . Patrick J. Carmody, 62, Ne-
the Sl!ope Of. the modern library. of statement which the poem ex- vada, Sunday at University Has· 

' ''Any pr.intcd word has po- presses Is relatively unimportant pitnls, 
teotial research value," said ac- in itself, because the words are , Hobert Thomas Wright 43 60B 
Q~Uon bead Carl JacksOn. It meaningless as compared to the Walnut St., Sunday at' Mercy 
i •. tu.A job to procure as many of emotIonal effect produced by the Hospital. 

. 
POLICE COURT 

J ames Morrison, Washington, 
was fined $12.50 on a charge oC 
intoxication. J udge Roger H. 
Ivle suspended the fine . 

Dennis D. Whitmore, Carman, 
Ill., was fined $49.50 on a charge 
at reckless driving. 

Kenn2th Herdliska, Tiffin, 
was fined $7.50 on a charge of 
intoxication . 

William Ken nedy, Cedar Rap· 
ids, was fined $12.50 on a charge 
of intoxication. Judge Ivie sus· 
pended the fine. 
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
Henry Richard Murray, 21, and 

Constance Mae McNamara , 21, 
both of Johnson County. 

John L. Carter, 23, and Elsie 
Darlene Scott, 26., both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Harry G. Knapp, 21, Beloit, 
Wis., and Betty L. Hewitt, 20, 
Janesville, Wis. 

Bruce R. Willburn, 47, and 
Mildred W. Swallcy, 30, 'both oC 
Cedar Rapids. 

The seventh annual State UnI· 
verslty of Iowa Newspaper !II. 
chanical Conference will be held 
at Carroll Friday. The one·da, 
session will be sponsored by tilt 
School of Journalism and tilt 
Extension Divlsiort . . 

In addition to general di5elll
sian periods and a visit to tile 
Carroll Times·Herald plant fa 
see a teletypesetler in operatia, 
the confcrence will Includ~ III 
discussions on newspaper pro
duction operations and problema. 

C, Wiley Beveridge, editor 0/ 
the Wright County Monitor ill 
Clarion, will open the con.(erenra 
with an analysis of shell cutin, 

STOtS ..",.
"~~~J.jI toW·(O$NO·,r.r_ 

, Easy.To.U .. Fibe, ..... ........ ",um 510!0 ... " ......... __ 
No"'_ or __ --. 

' S.""lOwiil "., ...... _-01,... l""Il"'" _ ........ ~ .... IIII 
.... .". . \I 114 II s\cr.~ c.orHn 11' • I· ..... ~ • 

Jessie M. Parker, 73, 412 Ron- DIVORCE APPLICATIONS 
aIds St., Monday at Mercy Hos- Mrs. Myrtle Diltz from Dwight , 

these words as possible, within way in which the), are used. 
nMDcial limits. The discipline imposed by fol-

..""1)' co CtlUGO 10 I.l~ 1 __ ,.... 

J~oIuon, an ex-paratrooper lowing a strict form aDd ex-
WMaaw action at Normandy and pressing ideas within this form, 

SWAILS REFRIGERATION 
208 E. Colle~e Street pita\. Loren Diltz, both of Tipton. 

. Arthur Mtlls', 62, New Boston, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" in the ' lJattle of th, Bulge, is usually produees better poetry 
hardly tbe bookish type. than the presentation of a mes~ 

sage without lood poetic pattern, 
'" l.s quick to point out that the lecturer said. 

the SUI library is "big business," Ciardi suggested, however, that 
~rvin, treatmllnt as such. His the best poetry como!rtes form 
division contains ample evidence and cont-e nt alike. 
that these are not Idle words. "The explicit statemedts made 

, • 111 .. .,. )J.et.hou CARL JACKSON, head 01 the aequlsltlon depart~ent at the State Unlvenlty ot. Iowa Library, In the poem are less impo~nt 
' On the wall behind Jackson's lookl over a rar~ 1898 lDap of Iowa. The SUI library obtained the map trom the estate of the ·Han· than the ideas alid feelings im· 

111., Sunday at Veterans Hospl- • 
tal. 

Cecil M. Head, 43, Davenport, 
Sunday at Veterallf Hospital. 

WCTU Cables Geneva, 
Urges ~Dry~ Conference 

de,l is a chart plnpolntipg every eoek family 01 Waukon. plied by the . structure of the EVANSTON, 111. (IP) - . The 
mqvement of the pcquisltlon poem,!' he said. Women's Christian Temperance 
prpcess. pookkeeping and ac- F ,Ciardi supPorted his idea of ; Union MondllY cabled President 
<,o¥ntlll,l pro-::edures are used Big our- Russians- Lone 'ee th~ imJ)vrtance at play impulse Eisenhower in Geneva "prayer-
which have not yet been adopted (C t' ~l F P 1) (Contillued From Pa

b
(1e 1) . ' in poetry with quotatioNl from fully urging" thnt there be no 

byj many commercial concerns. 'Oil IIwell . rom age ,Various ~ts Including himself. ' drinldng at the Big Four con-
Office equipment is of the latest than the Allemans. They have 'the random and informal pre- ferenc·c. . 
delliln. . ment with that since the lifting a rather typical Iowa family Hearllng Sel sentatlon of this lecture was con- " The cablegram was prompted 

V-to I ·t f th t 11 d at the said barriers would meet farm at 160 acres. Seventy-five cluded by readings from his by recent rc:ports that the Rus--- n $PI e 0 e s ream ne latest collectl'on o#. verse ..... If" \ 
fu"'Atl ni f th . It b th th ti n I ' nt r ts of the d d 40 d t " nb slans have sent a shipment at 

..,. 0 ne a e acqUls Ion 0 e na 0 a lees are un er corn an un er oa s. which wn~ be published this fall. vodka to Geneva. 
de~ent, it depends to a Soviet and American peoples They feed heifers for market, F , I hi John 'Ciardi Is the author of 
wee' extent on the gener().~ity of and the Interests at universal raise hogs and chickens. or onlg several volume.s of verse and the 
Iowans, This is due ,both to limit· peace. Alexandr Yewevsky, Soviet . editor at the' book "Mid· Century 
,d' boo". lun4& and to the fact Wide Ran,e farm machinery executive, asked American Poets." . R 
th\l~ many desired items are not As was expe.cted, the Russian Alleman; A request for nn injunction to He also has reeently completed OSelaYI-
tva1lable on the commercial Premier came out with a wider "How much money do you put stop a hearing on thc latest pe- a six.year project translating, . 

If .... t in Your pocket each year?" Hc titian to form an enlarged LOne ' There are many WIlYS to ret •• e • . range ot problems to discuss Dante's "Inferno" into verse for enJ.yment .. a '.boa~ ride, an 
~ A large number of the 750,000 than were raised by the Western patted his pocket to demonstrate Tree community school district the Mentor Boo1c Series. nto kID, the Ipovle, a tine 

,boOks Bnd papers on file have members. hI,! meant what was left after ex· was denied in Johnson County iymph9n,., of course many 
come IlS clfts from Iowans. The Westerners steered clear penses. District Court-Monday by Judge H W II othen - one lOurce of enjoy· 
~', . , NOD.1Ieok Denatlon. at talk about the For East. Bul- Tell. Profits James P. Glltfney. earing on i Plent for us III to serve you -
· .The ' lIbraD,Y encourages non. ganin hauled it boldly In, saying: Alleman explained he netted Gaffney temporarily blocked If may be lome cl,ru, or medl·' 
· last year around $5,000. bl h I b d Se f Mond' Cine or vitamin produ\'.t you """ .. d t· N bo k "Th I t f th 't a possi e fourth sc 00 oun - t y 
t;fI;I ' t~~: ~~~~. thr~:-cat~go~~~ tion i: ~:i~ :~t:he aFar ~a:~, ~~: V.T;~ ~a~~~~\i~~I~:a~~:o~::r~~~ ary elcction for the area, how- or a , . ~~.:n:R~fSC~~~lciN nLL 
, , 1.' R,ul)S of magazines and cluding the Taiwan (Formosa) ever. A hearing on the will of Louis"i '0 RU G 5 HOP 
~our' nnls ' r t tv.> t th b ' f It' ing marked abilities as a poli. The petiti~n was submitted to D. Jackson, 6l, Iowa Cl' ty, has, 
J , .. a any Y ... ~ excep pop- area on e aslS 0 recogn Ion Hcian. He patted the Alleman's 
~ar, 'Vlde·circulation magazines. of the undisputed right of China dog and held one of the AHema!) the court last week by thrce been sel for 9 a.m. Mor:tday in! 1" S. Dubuque st. 
I 2, DlarillS, letters, and manu- to this island would be of signal Fremont Township residents. Johnson County District Court .~~~~~~~~~~~~ babies, • " ': 
sc:rLpt ~ords of a personal importance tor the amelioration He's friendly and an efficient The hearing is scheduled for Judge James P. Gaffney set) ~' ~ 
n~t\U'e. of the international situation as person and Is making a good im- 8 p.m. tonight at Lhe Lone Tree the h~aring after JackSQn's will ·~ ~~~ 

~. Business records. a whole." pression on the Iowans who meet school bcfore the county Board was filed for pro);)ate Monday., . ~ ... - ... ~~---~~ ..., 
At e t th l"b J G Q tI of Education. Jackson died July ~O. ' , . pr sen e 1 rary s co· erman ues on him. . He had been th, center of I Ie"": $lQl(M.li (fj SIIOTS:-

o]iet'Jt,in, with the SUI History The three Western leaders The. Russlans are here in Iowa, GaUney urged, in allowing to- . l"" .......... O"·VE IS 
h. J_ gal actions concC!rn .. 1Dg hlS CUS- , "'"' """" "" If. ,.,..,partment on a study of busi- based Lheir nmposals lor security of course, at least i.n part for night's hearing. that the County I ' I \VfE WASH " ., . til 11Th "" tbdy and pos~ib, e .shares ,ll l1}S,. • 
n~s grow . n owa. e project P:lcts on settlement at the Ger- what miiht be called propagan- Board at Educ:lUon adjourn the 000 Pr 

• i~' intended to give a com.plete man question. Solution of this da P'UrPo~s _ to push the idea meeting and can it at a later dat.e . $50?, estate. mcipals In, the I "T~t'SH - 6? La. 
.. " • .l.... I hl"t f b ' d achons were R~rt JacksOl;1, an ,,""u f11"111-9" L8. 
~~ ..... nca ... " ure ~ usmess an question, they agreed , must come ' of' pel\cetul coexistence with the Gaffney's rttling ordered that ~lder brother lIna Muscatine ~t~ \iSH, ~fCM.O:t1¢ 
.~onpmlc ,trends In the tate. flrsf. Russia disagreed. Bulganin SOviet Union and manifest the a fourth election on forming a torney, and Mr. 'and ¥rs. -C, G: DRV~LY'- 5¢ ~8 

,special emphasis will be said disarmament and security thendly face of the Khrush~hev new district be postponed un- Sample, 64.9 S. Governor St. RUGS:RAMlCElS-llHI 
~ljlced on labor union history, a agreements should come first. new 1001\:. til two suits inyplving the school Listed as ~ncficiaries undeI' \ tt9tIlSIJQIlE'PII.1611 
~Id .. heretorore neglected. He proposed a two-stage se- But they ask intelligent ques- district are brought to trial Sep- the brief will aft~J;Jess Donnell, 
.• :. 'R~vt aMeueh Value curity agrtement that would lead tions llnd show a real interest in temb'er 20 in Johnson County Webster Grove, Mo., .an aunt; 

'1'b~ W. J. YounB: Co. records to withdrawal of all American American farming. ' They seem District Court. and the Sa1llples. • .: .• , 
are 'an -l!xampJe of the research forces [rom Europe, destruction eager to learn. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~"iiiiiiiii' 
v~,hie .of non-bpok donations. of the North Atlantic Treaty Or- * * * " s't "" 
The records fll\ed II one tall ganlzation, and IimiLation of the A I G" EWERS MEN S 'ORE 
b"uc!k' arid two station wagons German army to a package size mencans Iven , . ' .. ' " , ' 
wh61 d!!Uv~red t(rom Clinton, job of about 200,000 soldiers. 

Tile>; ~how all transactions of the Bulganin also suggested that COrdl"a' I Welcome 28 South Clinton 
~tqneer lumber company trom Russia ~nd the United States cut 
1885 to 1897, and are expected to their armed forces down to 1'h MOSCOW (IP) _ The Ameri. 
ailed col1liderable U,ht on busi- million men each, with Com- can farm delegation got its first 
Oe4s conditions of that time. munist China aJlowed a like look at Soviet agriculture Mon-
. ..tnoth,er, collection of value is number. Britain and France day and came back to town im

tba~ of the Wallace. family. It is would each be permitted to have pressed _ especially with the 
phi tOy concerned with the cor- 650,000 men under arms, with friendliness and hospitality of 
respondence, speeches and pcien- other nations limited to between the people. 
'tlfi~ data of Henry Wallace, fo!:'- 150,000 to 200,000. This' is the The 12 Americans visited a 
mer vice-president and secretary same proposal Russia previously model collective farm and a state 
n,I /alt"icWhire.' made to th~ UN Disarmament farm, both in the Moscow reg
• • or anl,one Interested in the subcommission meeting in Lon- ion. Monday night they took off 

C!u)f.ure of 'another era, ' SUI's don. on a 30-day tour of the Ukraine, 
Cb~utal.lqua colla:tion Is instruc- As a beginning, he asked that centra'l Asia and the virgin lands 
~~it.· Tbe ctlautaullua movement the troops which formerly oc- of Siberia. 
_ro",&t finlt-rate entertainment cupied Austria -British, French, They were startled by the 
(0 , the ~"ns,' and villages of American aqd Russian - be de- amount of work on farms done 
America early in !.he Twentieth mobilized when they are with- by R,ussian women and an ex-
Century. drawn under the Austrian state penditure of labor which would 
, a.a.~ .. u. Circuit treaty. shock farlllers at home. They 

, Chautauqua WM divided into The West made it absolutely were a little dismayed by the 
clicuit.s. Iowa f was on 1be Red plain before the con terence that efficient farm nursery for chil
Path citcult. The SUI collection It would not agree to dissolve its dren of .working, women because 
SJ composed ot periodicAls, pro- close treaty links. "it lacked the family life feeling 
"'irUs, .~d business records or Th So ' . . t f rth we are accustomed to." 
.' e viet View, as se 'a Chari.. J, Hearst of Cedar 
th4'Red ath Chautauqua organ- Monday, would inevitably mean ~ 
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SWISS STEAK 
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Orn, 

H... L.llu •• willi 
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" 78c 
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STATE ·UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

presentl Mozart', opera 

,liTHE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO" 
A Complete Stage Produc.lon 

Full Cast - Costumel - Scenery 
Orchestra 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 
July 26, 27, and 28 

8 P.M, 

MACBRIDE AUDITQRIUM 
Tickets on Sale at Iowa Memorial Union, Ealt Lobby, 

Beginning July 21, 9 to 5 
$2.00 and $1.50 

All Seats Reserved 

" ,,"", ':'''DAVIS CLEANERS 

, ,15MII~f'l95A'E 

ITEM REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE . 

Plai" lP., PRESS - '-~ - - - - 501 
'PlAIN SKIRT ----~ -- - -' 301 
Bl.O(JSE ------~---- 3m 
SPoRT SHIRT - - _. '49.( - - - - 251 
COAT-----~---- 55~ 
JACKET - ~ - - - '5lI{' - - -- 301 
Sw~Tm~----~----3~ 

Au HOfIIEHIXP A!ffICt.ES ~ 0" 

Visit Our New 

8tore at 

III 8. CllntGIt 

Other Stoff .& 
I S, J)ubuque 

iz8.t1on. II! long delay in JOining together Falls, Iawa, and John M. Steddon 
Amoll' books- z:ecently donated severed Germany since it calls of Graneer, Iowa, remarked thal 

to (tn~ library Is' one entitled for the prior creation of a Soviet- the collective' farmers claimed to 
"Ol»aervat!oNl on' the Willconsin inspired system of collective se- be making , plenty 01 money but 
Tertliory," dated 1837. A map curlty for Europe. wondered +Jaw mueh these Rus
iD, . 1,Ws book sbows the site of It also claimed that West Ger- slans equId buy with their 

. 'THe UNIVERSITY THEATRE' · 
School of Fino Artl I 

35th 5 .... 0 .. : 
~ f ~ 1 

Summe, 1955 ' 

Preeent-da'" Iowa City when It . ti Itt.. t rubles. . " many's Integra on n 0 wes ern At the Oor1Qr state farm, they 
wu/ inhabited by the Sac and Union and NATO was the chief found , hartdsome '. cattle and a ::::.a I:::,::ion~v~r.~~b:C:~~ ,barrier to ,reunifying the country. middle-:al~d wllmap in charge of 
·fif. 1;100. • ' Bulganin flatly refused to dis,. breedinf who scemed tQ know 

, i ' j cuss the questions at the Soviet her QusinetiS thoro~ghly. f 

'; A~ ~Ul)' of the times may be sateJlite states or of international .• t After three days In the. Mos. 
~rl .. ld , frOm thill excerpt: 'com~unlsm ~ Eisenhower ~I\:ed cpW' Vicinity, Hear~t and Steddon 
" : ~'Dct . J!lu9ue prices current - Monday mOrnU1& were still surprised by tHe ex-
bJ!rq, 13 mts lb. . . . labourers French PremJer Edgar Faure treme friendliness of the l)eople, 
wanted, '2&-'25 IJl()nth and board 1 · · " .• 4 an'd ,5 per a~re for break- proposed unl!ication of Germany "even eonsiderln" that we ate an 
m.', ' p=le swaM." and joint security accords with official delegation getlln, extra-

Russia. . flne treatment. 
, " : • A .......... h,. 
'.' Auotber ~ boo" Is "The Ufe 
Of , ala~. Hawk," prin,ted ~ 1883. 
It1 ,iI .n autob1o,r~phY of the 
irea\ nix warrior, 'translated by 
,the ' urUte<t ,States Interpreter for 
~, s.~. -"md Fox indians, 
lc:~e boo~ el'plains Indian cus
~ ,~d ttad1Uons, lIS well as 
P.~l'~k Hawk's reason for 
Ji?1P~ the British in fighting the 
'U.S • - .• 
, : ~ ~( ~o rna1 ,hav!! old 
boAkI ~ W)ileterm1ned yalpe, 
Jatkldo bai'thU aClvice: 
~. ,'·'Old ~ks mo't always rare 
~U,( and rare bOoks do 'lot al-

'WII1' IaJvl 'monefary value. But 
Jlr..tJ~U;' a~ tilelle bookl have 
I'~reb v~ue." ,_ .. _ _ 

~ SAVE MONEVi 

• SAVE CLOTHES '-

• SAVE .WORK 

~r,. wa.hd., wtit be . 1 ....... ,. .. en 
Nf#N Proe~ .. doet 'all ,our 1"11."';, We 
luijfe a v.rld,. or differ_ ~ 
from which to chootll!. J)IQ tn' ~ 
re"eve yourself ., lha& lui&. ~ 
.~er wubdaJ chere. Free tIek .. ' ...... , 
d ver,.. . ' . . 

, . 

Statl Unlv.rlity of Iowa . 
. ( presentl 

'THE YELLOW. JACKET 
~ A Chine.e fantasy Presenled in the Chinese Manner i" 

Three ,Parts - by George C. Hazelton and Benrimo. 
Evenings of July 19, 20, 21 

Three performances 
.,. Curtain 8:00 p.m. . 

OPENING PERFORMANCE 
TON,IGHT 

Ticketl Can Ie Purchaled 
At Ticket Office, lA, Schaeffer Hall, Extenllon 2215 

Office Hou": Monday through Friday 9 a.m •• 12:30 p.",.; 
. 1 p.m .• 4:30 p.m. ' 

Call Theatre lox Office, Dramatic Art lulldlng 
Extenllon 2431, after 7:00 p.m., DUring Run of tho Play. 

STUDENTS 
,_ Your I.D. Card il your lumm.r ticket. 
~('".rv.d leat, prelent I.D. Card at Room lA, Schaeffer Hall. ' 

ENERAL PUBLIC AND STUDENTS INVI'ED 
AIR·CONDITIONED AUDITOR~UM 
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